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limminists
BERLIN (AP)--lloviet authori-

ties" yesterday snubbed Western
protests that guards of -the East
German regime barred a British
army ambulance from entering
East Berlin to help a man wound-
ed near the wall. -

0. S. Panin, Soviet protocol
officer"- in East Berlin, listened to
a reading of the British-American-
French protest by 'Ralph Bonfield,
British protocol officer.

Panin then told Bonfield the
matter concerned not the Soviets
but the "German Democratic Re-
public." the satellite East German
regime which the West does not
recognize.

PANIN SAID, he could not
accept the protest on behalf of
Soviet Ambassador Mihail Pervu-
khin. Banfield drove back to West
Berlin.

The protests were drafted in
identical terms by the American.
British and French ambassadors
to Germany. They and Pervukhin

WASHINGTON (AP}--The Su-
preme Court agreed yesterday to
rule out the constitutionality of
Bible-reading and recitation of the
Lord's Prayer in public schools.

This question of intense national
interest was left unanswered by
the varied interpretations of the
court's historic June 25 decision
that a prayer- drawn by state of-
ficials for use in New York State's
public schools violated the Consti-
tution. -

State to Continue fight
Agenst Textbook Tax

HARRISBURG (If'y The State
Revenue Department said yester-
day it plans to continue its fight
for a court-rejected regulation
exempting colleg bookstOres
from collecting the 4 per cent
sales tax on textbooks.

Richard H. Wagner. counsel for
the Sales and Use Tax Bureau,
said he would asl Commonwealth
Court to reopen the case later this
week and permit additional argu-
ment.

Specifically, the court will now
deal with a Pennsylvania law re-
quiring Bible-reading in the pub-
lic schools, and a Baltimore
Board regulation that classes open
each day with a Bible-reading
and recitation of the Lord's
Prayer.

The court struck down the reg-
ulation on Oct. .1 at the request
of Richard Foster, owner of the
Rittenhouse Bookstore of Phila-
delphia.
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Court to Rule on Bible Reading
BOTH WERE challenged es a

breach of the wall between church
and state. A special federal court
in Philadelphia found the Penn-
sylvania law unconstitutional. The
Maryland Court of Appeals upheld
the Baltimore .regulation.

Thehigh tribunal refused to re-
view these two other decisions
touching on church-state rela-
tions:

•That Oregon may not provide
free school books to church
schools, even though the court
ruled .32 years ago that Louisiana
could provide nonreligious books
to parochial school students.

•That a $400,000 hospital built
with public funds may be leased
to a religious organization,- St.
Walburg Monastery of the Bene-
dig:tine Sisters of Covington. Ky.
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A MESSAGE TO THE STUDENT BODY
AND FACULTY MEMBERS OF
PENNSYLVANIA STATE UNIVERSITY
A persorud-nmssagato you is rare indeed ...and goasibly too, benignant.
Our State Colleire: thew:nes are mast amuck= to present the varf,, finest
antsutaitunent that is available. and many clutstrantinga attractions ass
returned for your ':viowing attjrryntant and anithrtiL
Once again, because of innumerable requests .and b cause I. believe that
many of you -may rupt have ',heed Stanley Kuzma% ",hdgino4urt At
lfurernherg." I have insisted' upon s return engagement. "Judgement
At IfureZ.berg"-id my opinion is-a positive 'rand sae" ackotion picture
of uncompromising reality!. it's strong, vital, splendidly done, 'and hen
added tremendousl sts2tire- to the national reputation of its prixtuarr
and 'members of the distinguishedr-cast.
"Judgemant At Ntsremberg." dealing with the moat challenging !him* of
our times. I anc,fritbr believe is a ruction plot:tree that will h 4 mostthought provoking to each and everyone of you. I em suss many orf you
will wish to see it again. while others will welcome the opportunity of
viewing it for the tfirst time.
Stanley Xrarnes..!"Judgeinant At Nurensbere shining Spencer Tracy.
Burt Lancaster. Richard Whin ark, }Wen* Dietrich. Judy Garland.
bfaximillian Schell, and biontgcsnery Cliff will be wounded f a limited
return eriSMOrmord at our Ifittany Theatre beginning tonunrcow through
Sidman. We will, preekszt 2 performances daily. Wed.-Thurs.-Fr . with
the anca beginning at 2:20 p.m. and. the evening per-
kamancs at II:00 p.p. Saturday wall pram! 3 perforrnanc,at !WM. 3215 andL3O p.m. "

Don't sasseasing this Widely Aadaimed Malice Rehm, that E personally
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p.L:last time tonight at T:3O and LIS P.M. it's 'Terry-Thomas In his
Funniest Role in "Operation. Snatch." . ' I
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Snub Western Protests
still have powers in Germany left
over from the Allied alliance that
won World War IL But the Sovi-
ets usually try to hand the re-
sponsibility over to the satellite
regime where Berlin is concerned.

The Western powers charged
that the stopping of 'the ambu-
lance Saturday was a clear
violation of their rights under
four-power agreements. -

They are under pressure iron;
West Berliners to do something
more than protest this latest
nibble.

Mayor Willy Brandt's Sorial
Democratic party called on them
to .stop Soviet vehicles from en-
tering West Berlii in retaliation.
Soviet buses daily.;bring a detach-
ment into West Berlin to guard
the Soviet war memoriaL

the same demand. But .Brandt,
otherwise always ready -with a
comment, sidestepped questions
on the issue at his news confer-
ence yesterday.

SATURDAY was the first time
that 'East German guards have
barred a Western military vphiPlo-
from East Berlin. The ambulance
stood :for over an hour at the
pep.. .. int striped steel barrier'
that • . rks the entry to East I
Berlin.

The militarized people's police
refused to lift it. They said¢hit
under international law, the East
German regime wouldsee - that
the wounded man go( help.

Nothing has_been heard of what
happen:d talkie wounded man, a
21-year-old West Berliner known
only as"`Brille" spectacles.West Berlin newspapers made
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at* yestmday passed : 13.943.0.Thi,nbillforeign aid m;orOpriathro
but got deePerAllto a fight with
the Houseora farm rowel" bin-
This strugee thrMrtened hopes for
ailiottriftnellweek. ' 1Seilate Democratic Leader MileAlotarufield of Montana said he is
nionciled to keeping Congress b 2session imlefinintely as Sen. Bich-,
aril B. Rumell. D-Ga. Prociaimticl
a itxHrumruktd stand in the farm,
Ibattle. ' ,; , , , i:Mansfield' told newsmen there

, s is/a chance of breaking
thrones to a firud adjournment
this week but Iwould not wageron it." , ? H

PASSAGE of the foreign aid
bill disposed ofonemajor obstacle
but several other remain in ad-
dition to the farmltmds measure.
Chiefamong thew are a $5OO-mil-
lion catch-all supplemental ap-
ppopriation bill and a public works
authorization measure. .

lion-dollar billizadlsubeut'g rivers,
harbors and flood control:awls to
a Sena

die.
te-Hous conference or let

it
The- House ituthorized a $2.25.

billion program and the Senate
boosted the total to *illation.Rep. Wile'irt R-
Ohio, liraDeniocratic leaders are
deliberately delsorinii:diourn-meld to 'keep Repub • *is from
going hemle•to-can. '

"Yet at the same time., the
President is • baristorming, the
Midwest asking - for a• rubber
stamp cir .neety Congress,"
slut said in a statement.

Soviet Union Continues

Many members grew restive
under what one of them called
sruel. and unusual punishment in
keeping Congress iin sessions Sen.
Thomas IL Kochi! of California,
the ' assistant. Republican floor
leader, summed it up at an ex-
adospesating and flustrating situ.s+n_

t Noting that the congrinsional
elections are onlyi four weeks off,
Kuchel said, "The only thing to
do is do what many,Senators al-
ready have been forced to do and
that is play a little hockey."

THE HOUSE marked time. Its
Rules Committee; will. - decide -to-
day whether to send a multi-bil-

rindear Teists in Arctic
WASHINGTON (4 1) The' So-

viet Union his exploded another
intermediate range nuclear device
in the atmosphere over its Arctic
testing site, the Atomic Energy
Commission announced yesterday.

The AEC said the test was con-
ducted Sunday near the Arctic is-
land of Novaya

previous nuclear ex-
plosions have been set off.

It was the 18th shot announced
in the current• Soviet series. The
last previous explosion was on
Sept. 27.

An intermediaterange device is
the equivalent of between 20,000
to 1 million tons of TNT.

The Seismological Institute of
Uppsala University in Sweden, in
an earlier report apparently -on
the same shot, had estimated its
power at 3 Million tons of TNT.
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